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THE qual ity of your sleep could be a reli able indic ator of pos sible cog nit ive prob lems,
accord ing to an Amer ican study sug gest ing an asso ci ation between dis rup ted sleep at age
30 or 40 and cog nit ive decline a dec ade later.

In the long term, this dis cov ery could make it pos sible to detect cer tain neuro de gen er at ive
dis eases — includ ing Alzheimer’s — at an early stage, or even pave the way for bet ter
meth ods of pre ven tion.
People who have dis rup ted sleep in their 30s and 40s are more likely to develop memory
prob lems and see their cog nit ive per form ance decline 10 years later.
These are the �nd ings of a study pub lished online in `Neur o logy8, the med ical journal of
the Amer ican Academy of Neur o logy.
Note, however, that it is not the quant ity of sleep that is asso ci ated with cog nit ive decline,
but rather the qual ity of sleep.
“Given that signs of Alzheimer’s dis ease start to accu mu late in the brain sev eral dec ades
before symp toms begin, under stand ing the con nec tion between sleep and cog ni tion earlier
in life is crit ical for under stand ing the role of sleep prob lems as a risk factor for the dis -
ease,” said study author Yue Leng, of the Uni versity of Cali for nia, San Fran cisco, as quoted
in a news release.
“Our �nd ings indic ate that the qual ity rather than the quant ity of sleep mat ters most for
cog nit ive health in middle age.”
The research is based on an ana lysis of the sleep dur a tion and qual ity of 526 people aged 40
on aver age, fol lowed for 11 years.
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